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2. Introduction
It is expected that the implementation of the UWWTD Directive (CEC, 1991) by EU-12 countries is going to
cause a significant increase of sewage sludge annual production in EU during the next years, exceeding 13
million tons of dry solids (DS) up to 20201.
The partners of the SLUDGEtreat Project are working on the design and building of an electro-dewatering
(EDW) prototype that allows to increase the DS content of sewage sludge up to 40%. The industrial
application of this machine becomes interesting in the field of dewatering processes in wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs) around Europe: the relatively low energy consumptions entailed by the EDW machine, and
the consequent low dewatering costs with respect to thermal drying, the lower mass of sludge to be disposed
with respect to mechanical dewatering, the possibility to increase the reuse of matter for several applications
(Deliverable D2.2) are some of the strong suits for its applicability at commercial scale.
For many producers, there are not enough economic advantages to make the beneficial reuse of sludge an
attractive investment. Even though a sludge-zero process remains a utopia in sludge management, a more
realistic and feasible practice is to continue to reduce the volume and mass of sludge produced.
The current approach to sludge reduction addresses the two following aspects:
- Reduction of volume of wet sludge: the increase of the DS content in sludge by dewatering
significantly reduces the volume and the mass for transport and disposal.
- Reduction of dry mass of sludge: the reduction of dry mass of sludge leads to the reduction of solid
content and volume. This strategy should be favoured, because it allows the immediate reduction of
sludge dry mass during its production at the biological treatment stage.
Many studies have been elaborated since the ‘90s on alternative technologies for direct on-site reduction of
sludge production (as dry mass and not only in volume). The proposed methods are based on physical,
mechanical, chemical, thermal and biological treatments. Most of them are aimed at solids solubilization
and disintegration of bacterial cells in sludge, with the objectives of:
- Reducing sludge production directly in the wastewater units;
- Reducing mass in the sludge units and simultaneously improving biogas production in anaerobic
digestion or, in some cases, dewaterability2;
- Producing an additional carbon source to support denitrification and phosphorous removal in the
wastewater handling units (in few cases).
At this regard, the current tendency of the most part of the EU countries (e.g. Germany) in the last years has
been the reduction of sludge production by some of the ways described above. On the contrary, some other
European countries, such as United Kingdom, Spain and Poland have increased its sludge production due to
introduction of more WWTPs and more stringent treatments (Figures 1 and 2).
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Figure 1 - WWTPs by treatment type and member state.

Figure 2 - Tendencies in sludge production in years 2000-2009.

The EU Urban Directive on waste water treatment is the legal basis for which all WWTP in the EU must
perform primary, secondary and tertiary treatment (the latter for the removal of nutrients).
Additional treatment is employed when primary, secondary and tertiary treatment cannot accomplish all the
requirements. The purpose for the additional treatment is in most cases the removal of additional nitrogen
or phosphorus or, when required, removal of pathogens and/or of specific hazardous substances.
The management and disposal of the sludge are fully related with the technology, industry around and
economical strategy of each WWTP. Generally speaking, it is clear that one of the major goals in sludge
production is the increase of its DS percentage at the WWTP. At this regard, the new technology proposed in
SLUDGEtreat EDW prototype might lead to higher efficiency, reduced costs and higher sustainability of the
GA n. 611593
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WWTPs in Europe, fulfilling to the goals of the current European directive (more information in Deliverable
D2.1 - State of the art of existing technology – review).
In addition to the sewage sludge market, during the development of the SLUDGEtreat project, other possible
interesting applications of the EDW machine have been studied, by considering other markets such as olive
oil, tomato sauce production, vegetable and fruits clarification (especially in the tomato market and wine
juice), fish and meat processing, etc. All these alternative uses and machines are detailed in the following
sections of this document, extending Deliverable D2.2 - Preliminary Market Analysis which was released
during the first year of the SLUDGEtreat project.
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3. Sludge Dewatering

3.1 Machine designs existing in the market
The sludge dewatering equipment market is differentiated on the basis of technology by: belt filter press,
centrifuge, filter press, screw press, rotator disc press and electro-dewatering technology.

3.1.1 Belt filter press
The sludge conditioned by chemical reagents is discharged to the loading hopper where there is the first
separation, by gravity, of the water kept in the sludge. The sludge is turned over on the other belt and, after
the cone zone, it is pressed between the two belts in the pressing zone. The pressing action increases thanks
to the different diameters of the rollers within the press. The washing water and the filtrate are discharged
into the storage tank, while the dewatered sludge is removed from the clothes using scrapers. Then the
dewatered sludge is collected outside the machine. Washing is performed by two rows of washing nozzles
which spray water onto the belts at a pressure of 5 bar, using a centrifugal pump.
The filter presses operate as a part of the mechanical dewatering system. Structurally, the belt filter press
features a system of rollers installed on the frame between which the two endless belts are stretched and
connected into endless ducts. Two belt flushing assemblies, sludge feeder and distributor and the filter cake
removal device are provided with the filter press.
The belt presses are manufactured from stainless steel AISI 304 and only their high-loaded shafts are
manufactured from carbon steel covered by solid polymer. All movable parts have a high wear resistance
and protection. All parts in contact with sludge on stream are protected against any corrosive medium.
Figure 3 shows a schematic of a typical belt press.

Figure 3 - Schematic of a typical belt press.3

Dewatered sludge reaches residual moisture of about 75-80% at an average polymer dose of 2.0-3.5 kg/tDS.
Belt filter presses are designed for sludges with low concentration of solids (<3.0% DS) and can increase the
DS content of sludge after dewatering up to 20%. It is possible to use 3 belt filter in order to reach about 2%
more in cake solids. Figure 4 shows a Euroby (Sussex, UK) belt dewatering filter press.
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Figure 4 - Euroby belt filter press.4

Applications: civil discharges, cattle-breeding, slaughter-house, foodstuffs industries, processing of
vegetables, fruits, meat, fish.5

3.1.3 Centrifuge
Centrifuges are one of the most frequently used systems for sewage sludge dewatering. Solids that build up
against the bowl wall are pushed to the opposite end of the liquid discharge by the screw conveyor, which
turns at a slightly different speed than the bow. The solids, under constant centrifugal force, are pushed in
the horizontal direction, up an incline and ultimately, when water is discharged, out of the from the bowl.
Their well-known advantages, such as high dewatering degrees even with high throughputs, are due to the
effect of the separation of heavy solids and the water phase in the centrifugal environment with the three
thousand folds (or more) of the gravitational acceleration.

Figure 5 - Hiller centrifuge machine.6

Figure 6 - Alfa Laval sludge decanter centrifuge.7
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However, typical drawbacks of centrifuges are the elevated power needed to generate the intense centrifugal
force, the water consumption, the need of a vibration and noise control, the high initial investment cost and
the maintenance costs.
A drum rotation between 2,000 and 4,000 rpm is necessary to create such a strong centrifugal environment.
Such a high rotation leads to abrasion and wear inside the centrifuge. As such fast running units can be a
safety risk for the operating staff, centrifuges should be equipped with systems that monitor vibrations and
the temperature of bearings. In addition, the limitation of drum speed should be regulated. This will not avoid
wear but ensure that wear is reliably detected. Moreover, the dismounting of centrifuges at regular intervals
by specialists contributes to high operating costs. In many markets this sort of wear test is even prescribed.
Maintenance of a centrifuge usually includes the repair of the drum, renewal of the wear protection on the
rotor and a bearing test. The costs for all these measures can easily amount to 10,000 € or more. Besides,
this time-consuming and material-intensive work usually cannot be executed on site with the result of longer
centrifuge shutdowns and possibly additional costs for bridging the shutdown periods by commissioning
subcontractors.

3.1.4 Plate filter press
A filter press includes a plurality of plates arranged in a horizontal stack, where a pressure piece is
hydraulically pushed towards a headpiece. The plates and headpieces have a central sludge feed port, while
filtrate outlet ports are usually located at the corner of the plates. Each plate has a cloth on both sides with
appropriate holes for the feed and filtrate ports, thus creating a series of chambers when the plates are held
together. The sludge is pumped into the chambers allowing solids to build up in the filter, letting the filtrate
to flow through the cloth and along the ribbed plate surface to their filtrate outlets. The press is fed under
pressure until the set pressure is reached or until the filtrate flow drops below a minimum value. In the
conventional plate filter press, after a press cycle, the feed ports are blown out with air and the plates are
separated from each other, allowing cake to drop out of the bottom of the press. After discharge of all cakes,
the press is closed again for the next cycle.8

Figure 7 - Scheme of a plate filter press.9

3.1.5 Screw press
In a screw press, sludge is transported to the machine using a feeder pump, which pumps sludge to the first
inlet chamber. When sludge leaves the inlet chamber and enters the mixing chamber, a flocculant/polymer
is added and mixed with sludge by means of a blade shaft and solid particles aggregate into flocks.
GA n. 611593
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Afterwards, conditioned sludge is pumped inside the machine, where a pressure of 4-6 bars is usually applied.
The pitch of the helix on the screw and the gap size of the drum continuously change in size, leading to a
smooth dewatering process. A pressure piece is mounted at the end of the screw which pushes against the
already dewatered sludge, thus increasing the dewatering efficiency. The filtrate returns to the wastewater
treatment plant, where it can be biologically treated.

Figure 8 - Scheme of a screw press.10

Screw press machine is a relatively new technology with growing interest due to:
- Simple, low maintenance system and free draining dewatering system;
- Screw presses have no fast-moving bowls or scrolls, saving energy and water: the average unit power
consumption is only 0.1-0.01 kWh/kgDS (1/8 of Belt Press and 1/20 of Centrifuge);
- Very minimal noise and vibration level, due to low rotation speed (usually 0.2-2 rpm);
- Power consumption is well below the average value of decanters;
- Screw presses cause far less maintenance costs than decanters;
- Low rotation speed drastically decreases abrasion, compared to centrifuges;
- The screw press can run in automatic mode, and thus does not need any operator;
However, some drawbacks are:
- DS content of sludge can be increased up to 15–20%, which is expected to be lower than centrifuge;
- Polymer dose is expected to be slightly higher than centrifuges;
Figure 9 shows a comparison of a screw press, a belt press and a centrifuge in terms of power consumption,
water consumption for washing and noise.
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Figure 9 - Comparison between screw press, belt press and centrifuge (throughput of 45 kgDS/h).11

3.1.2 Rotary press
This rotary press technology is simple and best suited for raw sludges. Sludge is fed into a rectangular channel
and is rotated between two parallel revolving filter elements and the filtrate passes through the screens as
the flocculated sludge advances within the channel. The friction of plates and backpressure at outlet results
in the extrusion of the sludge cake, with a DS content is between 14 to 28%, depending of the inlet sludge.
Some advantages for using this technology are:
- Enclosed, low odour and noise levels;
- Easily expanded;
- Easy start up and shut down operations;
- Ease of operation and maintenance;
- Low power consumption.
However, these systems work better with sludges that are more fibrous and have relatively small throughput
that can cause high capital costs.

Figure 10 - Scheme of a rotary press machine.12
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Applications: municipal sludge, pulp & paper sludge, industrial sludge and manure.
Table 1 shows the advantages and the drawbacks of the different technologies for sludge dewatering
described above.
Table 1 - Comparison of different dewatering technologies of sewage sludge.

PROCESS

ADVANTAGES

DISADVANTAGES
•

•
BELT FILTER
PRESS

PLATE FILTER
PRESS

CENTRIFUGE

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SCREW PRESS
•
•

ROTARY PRESS

•
•
•
•
•

Relatively low capital, operating and
power costs
Easy to shut down the system
Easy to maintain
High cake solid concentration
Low suspended solids in filtrate
Good dewatering process for hard-tohandle sludge
Plates can be added to increase
capacity without significant increase in
floor area
Relatively low space required
Fast start up and shutdown capabilities
Does not require continuous operator
monitoring
Clean appearance and good odour
containment
Simple dewatering system
Low energy and water consumption
Minimal noise and vibration level, due
to low rotation speed
Low maintenance costs
Does not require continuous operator
monitoring
Low odour and noise levels
Easily expanded
Easy start up and shut down operations
Ease of operation and maintenance
Low power consumption

•
•

Very sensitive to fed sludge
characteristics
Sensitive to polymer type and dosage
rate
Requires large quantity of belt wash
water

•
•
•
•

Batch operation
High capital and labour costs
Requires maintenance skilled personnel
Requires inorganic chemical
conditioning that produces additional
solids

•
•

Relatively high capital cost
High consuming of direct power per
unit of product
Requires grit removal from feed sludge
Requires periodic repair of scroll,
resulting in long downtime

•
•

•
•

Lower water removal efficiency
Polymer dose slightly higher than
centrifuges

•
•

Low throughput
Efficient more on fibrous materials

3.1.5 Electro-dewatering technology
Electro-dewatering (EDW) consists in the enhancement of conventional pressure filtration by an electric field.
EDW is an emerging technology with the potential to improve dewatering especially for wastewater
treatment sludges which are particularly difficult to dewater using conventional equipment.
Indeed, electro-dewatering has many advantages over other methods in terms of its ability to increase sludge
DS content with low energy expenditure as well as its ability to generate a sludge which satisfies the most
stringent criteria for reusing (more information detailed in Deliverable D2.1).
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Electro-dewatering is a process in which a low direct current (DC) electric field is applied through the sludge
cake to cause an electro-osmotic phenomenon: fluid flows in a charged particle matrix. Electro-osmotic flow
enhances extra water removal from sludge, resulting in an increase in solids content of the final sludge cake.

Figure 11 - Scheme of the EDW process.

Some advantages of this technology are:
- The application of an electric field significantly improves the dewatering performance with respect
to dewatering by mechanical means.
- The bench scale EDW experiments produced cakes with DS contents of 35-46%, compared with 2430 % using pressure filtration alone.
However, this is an emerging technology, which needs relatively high power consumption and requires high
solid content (10-20%) feed.

Figure 12 - Comparison between conventional dewatering and electro-osmosis dewatering processes.

Table 2 shows a comparison of some mechanical dewatering techniques with the EDW process. 13
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Table 2 - Comparison between different technologies for sludge dewatering. Results are the average of three tests with different
sludge samples (see characteristics at the foot of the table).14

Belt filter
press

Centrifuge

Screw press

Rotary press

Electrodewatering*

DS content
(%)

14

21

19

15

40

Polymer
consumption
(kg/tDS)

No data

26

24

14

No data

Solid
capture (%)

No data

95

95

No data

93

Energy
consumption
(kWh/t)

No data

81

11

No data

218

Dry tons per
day (t)

97

66

71

No data

No data

Feed sludge characteristics:
1) 1.0-1.5% DS content, 82-84% VS/DS and 7.0 pH
2) 3.0% DS content, 70-74% VS/DS and 7.5 pH
3) 0.9-1.0% DS content, 88-99% VS/DS and 6.8 pH
*Lab-scale data

Results from this comparison are:
-

Screw press offers cake solids content comparable to centrifuge.
EDW and rotary press throughput is too small for this application (multiple units are needed).
Centrifuge is preferred to other conventional methods due to the high dewatered cake solids.
Screw press is preferred at one facility, but standardization was a concern.
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4. Comparison of conventional screw presses with the EDW prototype

4.1 Screw press dewatering of sludge
The aim of the SLUDGEtreat Project is the development of an EDW machine able to dewater sludge up to a
DS content of 30% or more. The technology developed in the project allows the combination of an existing
screw press with the electro-dewatering process. Some examples of screw presses machines already sold in
the market are built by Vodatech (Czech Republic), Huber Technology (Germany), Amcon-Volute (Japan) and
Ishigaki (Japan). These screw presses can reach DS content that are comparable to those obtainable with
centrifuges without using the electro-dewatering process. In the following sections these machines are
described.

4.1.1 Vodatech (Czech Republic)15
Vodatech’s screw press is used for a continuous dewatering of sludge from urban and WWTPs. The main part
of the press is a slowly rotating screw (speed of 0.5-1.5 rpm), fixed in a dewatering drum with a very fine
mesh. The low rotation speed ensures low cost of the wearing part. Depending on the dewatering
characteristics of the existing sludge at municipal WWTPs, the dewatering results of 18-24% can be achieved
at a throughput of 0.5-1.5 m3/h. The dewatered sludge is discharged from the screw press continuously, i.e.
into a container which is situated beneath the dewatering unit or can be transported automatically by a
conveying system to a storage area.
All parts in contact with sludge are made of stainless steel. Due to the low revolutions and the resulting high
torque, the screw press can be stopped at any time and are ready to re-started immediately without cleaning.

Figure 13 - Internal parts of a typical Vodatech screw press.16

Some of the advantages of Vodatech’s screw press are:
- Safe and fully-automatic operation;
- Continuous dewatering system;
- Noise level < 60 dB;
- Low wear < 2 rpm;
- High durability;
- Simple change of the wear sealing lip;
- Very low input power.

GA n. 611593
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4.1.2 Huber Technology (Germany)17
S-PRESS®18

S-PRESS from Huber Technology consists in an inclined 0.25 mm wedge wire basket. The free water drains
through the basket whilst the solids are retained inside the basket and conveyed gently upwards through the
inclined basket by a slowly rotating screw. Continuous dewatering of the sludge takes place in the screw
press with an increasing build-up of pressure due to the conical basket, which reduces the sludge cake volume
in the press zone. The filtration pressure inside the machine is adjustable by means of a pressure cone in the
sludge discharge.

Figure 14 - S-Press from Huber Technology.

Some of the advantages of S-PRESS are:
- Sludge volume and mass reduction up to 90%;
- Insensitive to coarse material, designed for high solids loads;
- Minimum wear because of screw rotation speed <5 rpm;
- Low power and water consumption;
- Automated operation;
- Low maintenance requirements, no need for lubrication;
- Low operation costs;
- Completely encapsulated, odour-free plant;
- Low noise < 68 dB(A);
- No vibration;
- Pneumatically controlled pressure cone system.
Q-PRESS®19

Q-PRESS is efficient for dewatering of sludges with low DS content. Due to pump feeding, large volumes of
water are removed already in the pre-dewatering zone. This leads to cost-efficient dewatering of thin sludges
with a DS content lower than 1%.

GA n. 611593
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Figure 15 - Q-Press from Huber Technology.

Some of the advantages of Q-PRESS are:
- Sludge dewatering without the need of a preliminary thickening;
- Typical dewatering results of 18-24% DS;
- Sludge volume reduction up to > 97% in a single step;
- Saves investment and operation costs for preceding sludge thickening;
- Little operator attention required.

4.1.3 Amcon (Japan)20
Amcon’s Volute dewatering screw press allows dewatering sludge while automatically self-cleaning the filter
mesh. This technology is structured with a filter element that consist of two types of rings: a fixed ring and a
moving ring. The screw thrusts the filter element, while transferring and pressurizing the sludge. The gaps
between the rings and the screw pitch are designed to gradually get narrower towards the direction of sludge
cake outlet and the inner pressure of the filter element due to the volume compression effect which thickens
and dewaters the sludge. A sludge conditioning tank temporarily stores sludge before it is dewatered.

Figure 16 - Volute screw press machine by Amcon.

Some of the advantages of VOLUTE screw press are:
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-

-

Sludge with a DS content of 0.2% can be directly fed without pre-thickening. Feed of sludge directly
from the aeration tank is possible, which reduces investment costs for thickening sludge, storage
equipment and operation cost.
Stability and constant dewatering without using flush water for clogging prevention.
The self-cleaning mechanism enables this machine to be ideal to dewater oily sludge, which easily
causes clogging and is difficult to treat with other types of dewatering equipment.
Conditioning tank can be used as a reactor tank for inorganic flocculants: solid capture rate is higher
than 95%, and efficiency of sludge treatment is enhanced.

4.1.4 Ishigaki (Japan)
Ishigaki’s screw press is a fully automatic continuous screw press for municipal and industrial wastewater
sludge. Its main features are:
- Fully automatic operation / no operator attention required;
- Excess throughput capacity;
- High cake solids;
- Efficient solid capture;
- Low polymer usage;
- Proven design and know-how.

Figure 17 - Ishigaki screw press.21

4.1.5 X2 Solutions (Italy)22
X2 Solutions X-RAD screw press consists in a screw conveyor with shaft with a conical section placed inside a
drum. Before the drum, the flocculation takes place, thanks to the addition of the polyelectrolyte into the
sludge, which subsequently reaches the dynamic thickener. In this module, washing nozzles at high pressure
constantly maintain clean the screen basket (necessary and essential condition for the result), that usually is
of wedge-wire type. On request, installing a system of self-cleaning nozzles, is possible to use as back-wash
water the one recovered from the collection hopper, positioned under the drainage area. Depending on the
concentration of sludge in the input, this type of machine can get to manage a sludge flow rate in input up
to 25-30 m3/h. The main materials of construction are stainless steel AISI 304 and stainless steel AISI 316.
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The main advantages are:
- Low installation and management costs;
- Completely closed and compact unit, which limits odours and, in general, the environmental impact
in the place where it is installed;
- Reduced energy consumption;
- Machines do not have any zone or area prone to wear and tear caused by the rubbing of metal parts,
and therefore the costs of maintenance and management are in general very low.

Figure 18 - X2 Solutions X-RAD 200 screw press.

4.2 EDW machine prototype
Deliverable 3.1 - Architectural system design (CONFIDENTIAL) describes the criteria for the design of the
SLUDGEtreat EDW prototype machine:
-

The machine is composed of two main parts: the first half operates as a dynamic thickener or screw
press, while the second half part acts as an electro-dewatering unit.
Water is drained off after it is separated from the sludge through its compression and mixing through
the first part of the cochlea.
The electric field is applied in a subsequent section of the cochlea when the water content of the
sludge has been already reduced (this will reduce energy consumption).
The tilted configuration facilitates the drainage of the separated water.
The sludge feeding system is designed to ensure continuous operation.
The rotating anodic elements favour mixing of the sludge and limit the formation of a crust of dry
sludge on the edge of the anodes.

Some advantages of the current prototype compared to conventional screw presses are:
-

Increase of DS content up to 30%;
Lower disposal costs;
It helps the preliminary thermal drying process before incineration. Incinertion at 850 °C is selfsustained and recover energy from waste.
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-

Low energy consumption (<250 Wh/kgH2O).

Table 3 shows a comparison of Vodatech, Huber and Amcon screw presses with the EDW machine built during
the SLUDGEtreat Project.
Table 3 - Main differences among different screw presses.

Vodatech23
Vodatech
SZK1105

Huber24
Q-PRESSROTAMAT®

Amcon25, 26
Volute
EC 353

SLUDGEtreat
EDW Prototype

Screw speed (rpm)

0.5 – 1.5

< 1.5

< 1.2

0.5 – 1.5

Initial DS content
(%)

0.8 – 4.0

0.2 – 1.5

0.2 – 4.0

1.0 – 5.0

Polymer dosage
(kg/tDS)

5 – 15

8 – 18

8 – 12

5 – 15

Input flow rate
(m3/h)

25 (3%)

< 20

18 (1%)

1 (3%)

< 756 (3%)

200 (1%)

180 (1%)

30

Final DS content
(%)

18 – 24

18 – 25

20

28 – 30

Throughput
(m3/h)

0.5 – 1.5

0.4 – 3.0

1.3

0.1

Solid capture (%)

95

95 – 99

> 95

95

Power (kW)

9.0

4.1

7.1

2.0

Model

[Experimental data]

(DS content)

Input flow rate
(kgDS/h)
(DS content)

*These data are average values taken from the catalogues of the machines.

The electro-dewatering technology developed in the SLUDGEtreat Project seems to be able to increase the
water removal efficiency in sludge, which might allow the partners of the SLUDGEtreat project to build a full
scale commercial EDW machine to be sold on the sludge dewatering market. The data of final DS content
depends on the DS content of the inlet sludge, which also affect the throughput.
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5. Applications of dewatering units in the market
Dewatering machines are well used not only for sewage sludge treatment, but also for other applications
where it is needed to reduce or eliminate water from some solid matter. Some relevant applications are:
- Separation for fruit and vegetables juices;
- Separator for animal and vegetable fats and oils;
- Food yeast and starch;
- Beer recovery;
- Separator in dairies;
- Plastic recycling;
- Gas production.
In the next sections, some possible applications of the EDW machine screw press are described.

5.1 Separators for fruit and vegetable
Separation technology plays a prominent role in the production of juices, helping to preserve the precious
natural substances of fruits and vegetables. Flottweg (Germany) offers various systems as well as individual
components for the efficient production of high-quality fruit and vegetable juices. Among the different
devices, belt presses and decanters are the most used (Figure 20).27

a)

b)

Figure 19 - Flottweg dewatering machines for fruit and vegetables: a) belt press, b) decanter.28
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Decanters are used for the extraction of finely solubilized fruit and vegetable mashes. They excel in high
yields and can be used flexibly for different applications. The belt press is used for dewatering products
containing a large quantity of solids, e.g. for extracting fruit mashes. The machine excels in high yields and a
high dry substance content in the pomace. The special design of the profile rollers and the belt alignment
results in high pressure and shear stress, thus assuring a fast and efficient extraction of the product.
Some examples of juices from fruits and vegetables produced thanks to the use of belt presses and decanters
are:
- Fruit Juices
- Apples and pears
- Berries (raspberries, redcurrants etc.)
- Cherries
- Elderberries
- Sallow thorn (sea buckthorn) berries
- Dates
- Grapes
- Citrus fruits (juices and essential oil)
- Tropical fruits (mangos, pineapples etc.)
- Vegetable Juices
- Root vegetables (carrots, beets, celery, onions etc.)
- Fruit vegetables (tomatoes, peppers etc.)
Juice from fruit or vegetables made with belt presses and decanters is often still cloudy after production. In
order to prevent negative impact on the juice, the materials causing such cloudiness must be removed as
quickly as possible. Centrifugal clarifying separators are particularly suitable for the necessary preclarification of juices. Flottweg’s disc stack centrifuges (Figure 21) with self-cleaning bowl are used as clarifiers
for the separation of fine solids which are not desired in the final product. Due to the high g-forces, it is also
possible to separate very fine particles. Disc stack centrifuges can also be used as separators (three-phaseseparation) for the production of essential oil.

Figure 20 - Flottweg disk stack centrifuge.29
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5.1.1 Citrus and tropical fruit
In the case of citrus and tropical fruit clarification, depending on the extraction system, the further use of the
citrus peels, beyond the usual pelletizing, is becoming popular. It is possible to dewater the milled peels using
a dewatering belt press in order to increase extraction yields. After that, the residues can be processed to
produce animal feed.
The fructose contained in the pressed juice can be converted into alcohol via fermentation. Moreover, during
this process stage, the solids, yeasts or other coagulants are separated via centrifugal separation.
Moreover, the essential oils contained in citrus fruit peel may be washed out with water and then separated
in a two-stage centrifugal system into their individual components (water and essential oils).

Figure 21 - Fratelli Indelicato (Giarre, Catania, Italy) press for the extraction of orange, lemon, mandarins and lime juice and oil.30

5.1.2 Tomato juice
A wide range of products can be obtained from tomatoes, including tomato juice, paste, diced/peeled
tomatoes, strained tomato pulp, sauces and powder. For the industrial market, tomato paste is probably the
most important product because it is used as the basis for a wide range of other products.
In general, the fruit is washed, sorted and pre-conditioned by crushing, peeling or cutting it to the required
size. Depending on the particular requirements, the pre-conditioned fruit then undergoes heating, refining,
pulping, reconditioning, evaporation, pasteurization and packing.
Tomato processing is seasonal, with a limited period of only 60-100 days per year. There are a very large
number of different varieties of tomatoes, and the quality also depends heavily on climatic conditions and
weather.
For all manufacturers, the main requirement is therefore to have an efficient, reliable and versatile
processing plant that is in continuous operation. Manufacturers are constantly on the lookout for any
possible means to improve both quality and yield.
Separation plays a major role in their ability to do this, and presses are the ideal solution for this task. In
tomato juice production, the amount of mould present in the juice directly affects its quality. The preconditioned fruit is passed through a refiner/pulper. The wet cake from can also be re-processed via a Alfa
Laval - Turbopress and a Foodec decanter in order to recover the remaining juice (Figure 22 and 23).
To achieve better yield, the refiner and pulper are often used to produce a dry cake and high juice yield. This,
however, has the drawback of a high level of mould residue in the juice.
By adjusting the refiner and pulper to produce a wet cake instead, and then using a Turbopress and press for
subsequent processing, a manufacturer can reduce mould content with very little loss of juice. Presses make
it possible to remove all moulds from the juice.
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Figure 22 - Scheme of tomato juice processing.31

Figure 23 - Alfa Laval Foodec decanter.32

Possible benefits from using presses in the tomato processing are:
- Better solids transportation that enables to boost solids handling capacity by up to 25% compared
with all other designs currently available – at no additional cost.
- Special sanitary design that enables to match stringent FDA, 3A and USDA standards. The design also
focuses on ease of cleaning.
- An advanced drive system that enables to operate at any given capacity with significantly lower
power consumption than other current designs.
- The control system might reduce operating costs and gives better control over the separation
process. This makes it possible to reduce production costs as well as boosting the quality and value
of the end product.
Using the EDW machine screw press, the extraction of the tomato juice from tomatoes might increase,
together with the quality of the tomato pasta.
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5.1.3 Wine
The traditional ways to do produce wine juice consist in the use of different types of presses and filters or
settling tanks, in which gravity makes particles and solids to sediment and gradually fall to the bottom.
Effective separation makes a bigger difference. Centrifugal separation technology is considered the most
efficient. Spinning of the centrifuge at high speed means that the effect of gravity is replaced by a centrifugal
force – which can be up to 4,000 times more powerful and effective.
Replacing traditional technology with modern centrifugal separation makes it possible to drastically simplify
and speed up some of the key processes in modern winemaking, and free up valuable floor space that can
be used for other equipment to expand the winery’s output and capabilities.
When the denser solid particles (which in winemaking are mainly grape skins and seeds) are exposed to such
forces, they get pressed outwards against the rotating bowl wall, while the less dense liquid (the grape juice)
forms a concentric inner layer.
The sediment formed by the solid particles is continuously removed by the screw conveyor, which rotates at
a different speed than the bowl. The dry solids then automatically discharge from the bowl. The clarified
liquid phase overflows the dam plates at the opposite end of the bowl, and the grape juice is led away for
fermentation. Parts in direct contact with the juice are all made of AISI 316L and/or duplex stainless steel. In
grape juice production, sulphur dioxide is widely used to inhibit oxidation and bacterial or yeast activity. A
corrosion-resistant material is the most effective way to recover the juice from the sulfites lees. The bottoms
of settling tanks normally contain up to 30% of solids, along with potentially valuable grape juice. A decanter
can help to recover the juice at maximum levels, with only 1-4% of suspended solids, and to concentrate the
solids to a very dry paste.
After fermentation, the wine is quickly separated from the residue left in tank’s bottoms in order to avoid
affecting the taste of the wine. A high-efficiency decanter also enables to recover more revenue-generating
wine from the lees.
The use of decanters is ideal for white, rosé and red wines when fermentation is carried out in the liquid
phase. They are easy to clean, which in turn makes it easy to process different kinds of juice during the same
day. They also operate effectively at both low and high temperatures.
In the process the grape inputs gently, avoiding any grinding or abrasion that results in excessive phenols.
This enables wineries to recover a high-quality juice that is fully comparable to free-run juice in terms of pH,
conductivity, etc. Limiting oxidation for oenologists, it is crucial to restrict oxygen contact during the prefermentation phase. The rapid, effective press process allows for easy control of oxygen pick-up and
consumption in the juice by blanketing, or by injecting corrective additives.
For processes used in making red wine – such as thermovinification – Flash Détente and enzymatic
maceration are fundamental for ensuring better extraction of tannins and anthocyanin pigments from the
skin to the juice before these are separated. Press technology does not result in any loss of colour.
When colour extraction has to be kept at a minimum, as with rosé wine, there is big benefits to be gained
from the rapid processing available from presses. The colour is adjusted during the previous maceration time
and you can control it easily due to the rapid extraction. This results in rosé wine of high quality. It contrasts
with traditional presses, where the long cycle has big negative effects on colour extraction.
Some samples of the use of dewatering machines are shown in Figure 24, 25 and 26.
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a)

b)

Figure 24 - Centrifuge destemmers: a) Enoitalia (Calmasino di Bardolino (VR, Italy)33 and b) Della Toffola (Treviso, Italia)34.

Figure 25 - Flottweg centrifuge for wine clarification.35

Figure 26 - Alfa Laval Foodec decanter.36

In this case, using the EDW machine screw press, the quality of the final product would preserve all the
properties of the incoming grapes, favouring the richness of the wine obtained, in terms of textures, colour,
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taste, etc. because the product would be processed inside the machine in a softer way, similar to treatments
given by a manual press, in comparison to a centrifuge. In addition, the low consumption and capacity of this
machine would improve the yield of the grape and therefore, the amount of wine extracted.

5.1.4 Olive oil (pomace)
The machines used for the pomace dewatering in the treatment of olive oil have still low efficiency and might
be improved, increasing yield and the production of olive oil.
The production of olive oil consists initially in the removal of leaves, dirt, stones, etc. that is essential for
ensuring the hygienic conditions required for high-quality olive oil. Gentle but effective washing before oil
extraction also helps protect the machinery from excessive wear and tear, and to safeguard the integrity of
the fruit.
Paste preparation is another critical step in determining both the quantity and quality of oil obtained from
an olive oil extraction line. The paste can be prepared in different ways in accordance to each producer’s
wish, before proceeding to the subsequent malaxing stage.
Heating, retention and mixing (malaxing) are crucial steps in the olive oil extraction process that, together
with the amount of oxygen in contact with the paste, play a major role in determining the quality and quantity
of the oil. The combination of time and temperature affects the enzymatic activity responsible for the release
of the oil.
Easy-to-use control systems are also essential in ensuring high-quality olive oil.
Compact reliable decanter centrifuges are specially designed for high-efficiency clarification, extraction,
dewatering and classification on the first and second extraction (re-milling). They allow reliable, cost-effective
operation, low water consumption, limited effluent and easy, accurate control.
The final quality of the olive oil depends on the level of purity obtained from the final clarification. High speed
decanters are carefully configured to provide gentle oil treatment, outstanding separation efficiency and
good serviceability, as well as easy installation and operation.
Introducing suitable express heating for faster extraction at lower temperature might reduce the time of
extraction up to 50%, which might have a positive influence in the aroma and taste, so that the final product
might increase its quality.
Depending on the olives and the process, a decanter might extract between 85 and 90% of the olive oil in the
first extraction. The yield from olive oil production can be increased even further with a second extraction.
The olive oil yield increases to as much as 96% by combining the first and the second extractions.
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Figure 27 - Process for obtaining pomace with a decanter centrifuge .

Figure 28 - Flottweg decanter.37

Figure 29 - Alfa-Laval decanter.38
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In all of these steps, the EDW machine screw press might offer better quality and quantity of olive oil at the
end of the process, due to the soft treatment of the olives using reduce speed of processing and maximum
olive yield, increasing the oil percentage extracted from the olive.
Other machines used in the separation of fruit and vegetables are:
- VITONE ECO (Bitonto, Bari, Italy): dewatering units for sludge, olive oil and food applications.
- BARIGELLI (Ascoli Piceno, Italy): dewatering units for sludge, olive oil and juice.
- HAUS (Aydın, Turkey): dewatering units for sludge and olive oil.
Table 4 - Comparison of different options for separation equipment in other sectors with the EDW prototype machine.
Type of equipment

Investment
cost
(€)

Description

Capability
(m3/h)

DS content
(%)

Energy
consumption
(kW)

Flexibility of
use

FLOTTWEG Decanter
Centrifuge C3E-4/454 HTS

90.000

Centrifuge

1

40-45%

8-10

YES

VITONE Eco Decanter mod.
V1L

79.000

Centrifuge

1

 50%

11

YES

EDW prototype machine

< 28.000

EDW screw
press

0.8

> 35%

2-3

YES

5.1.5 Other applications
Other applications of decanters used for dewatering of fruits and vegetables are described below.
Wax removal
Unwanted waxes may enter the oil phase during the production of essential oils. The so-called "winterization"
process using a special separator may then be applied here to remove these waxes from the oil.
Pectin production
Decanters may be employed to remove raw extract produced with fresh fruit peel from the pomace.
Separators may then be used in a further stage to clarify this raw extract. Decanters may also be used
following the subsequent precipitation process.
Retentate treatment
The so-called retentates will be produced if ultra-filtration is employed to achieve very fine clarification.
These possess a high solid content which may concentrated to recover valuable juice using decanting
technologies. Upstream special separators may be used to considerably extend the ultra-filtration systems'
cleaning intervals and increase their effectiveness.

5.2 Separators for animal and vegetable fats and oils
5.2.1 Vegetable oil - degumming
Gums are usually removed from oils containing significant quantities of phosphatides, vegetable gums,
colloidal compounds, etc with the aim of increasing the oils' shelf lives. A variety of methods for gum removal
employing specially designed separators may be used to this goal.
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Water gum removal from gums that may be hydrated: the hydrating process prevents the phosphatides from
dissolving in the oil thus causing them to precipitate so that they may then be centrifugally removed with the
help of separators.
Acid gum removal from gums that cannot be hydrated: these may be conditioned into hydrated forms with
the help of strong acids. The phospholipids will be destroyed here so that hot water may be added once the
oil has been mixed with a suitable acid and a brief reaction period has been allowed to pass. The gums may
then be centrifugally removed with the help of a separator.

5.2.2 Neutralization of vegetable oils
Free fatty acids may be removed by neutralization. Standard neutralization processes employ caustic soda to
convert the free fatty acids into soap stock which may then be removed centrifugally by separators.

5.2.3 Bio-diesel
Various separating tasks must be fulfilled during the transesterification of fats and oils in the production of
bio-diesel. These tasks may be carried out with the help of centrifugal separating technologies. For instance,
separators may be used for the gum-removal, pre-esterification and transesterification, washing and
polishing processes.39

5.2.4 Raw fats
Once the raw fats have run through the mincer and melting tube and have been clarified in advance by
decanting, separators may be employed to separate them into glue water, fat and solids.

5.2.5 Secondary products
Centrifugal separation technology may be used at animal rendering plants in the production of animal fats
(for the chemicals industry) and meat meal. Subsequently, the fat produced may be polished with the help
of separators.

5.2.6 Broths for cooking
Meat broths contain fats that may be removed for further processing with separators.

5.2.7 Fish oil
Separators and decanters may also be used in the production of fish oil and fish meal. Following the boiling,
compressing and/or decanting processes, separators may be employed to remove oil from the press water
in two stages and three-phase decanters may be used to polish the oil.
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Figure 30 - Process for obtaining fish oil using a press. 40

5.2.8 Eggs
The removal of shell residues and chalazae are regular tasks when eggs are processed into basic or secondary
resources for the food industry. Special clarifying separators are excellently suited for such tasks.

5.2.9 Coffee
Unwanted solids may be removed with separators from the thin extract after roasting, grinding and
extraction. The same procedure may be applied to the thick extract that is produced during the next stage of
the process. The coffee extract may be separated from the solids discharged by the separators with the help
of decanters. Coffee oil may be recovered from the compressed residues with the help of tricanters and
downstream separators.

5.3 Separators for food, yeast and starch
5.3.1 Gelatine
In the process of gelatine production, centrifuges are responsible for clarifying and separating the thin
gelatine. They reduce the strain imposed on down-stream filtration as well as the fat content to a minimum.

5.3.2 Wheat starch
A- and B-starch, gluten, bran and protein coagulates may be produced with the help of centrifugal separating
technologies. Three-phase nozzle separators may be employed to separate A- and B-starches while
clarification separators may be used for cleaning the process water.

5.3.3 Root starch
Both two- and three-phase nozzle separators may be used in the production of root starch (tapioca, manioc,
cassava) to separate the starch milk.

5.3.4 Rice starch
A multi-stage set-up with three-phase separators may be used in the production of rice starch to concentrate
and wash the starch. Decanters may subsequently be used to remove water from the starch.
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5.4 Beer recovery41
Flottweg Sedicanters® is an innovative solid bowl centrifuge which combines the benefits of separators (high
centrifugal acceleration) and decanters (continuous operation and high contents of dry substances in the
discharged yeast). Sedicanters® may be used to recover beer from excess yeast and sediments and so
increase the operational efficiencies of brewing processes.

Figure 31 - Flottweg Sedicanter.42

The advantages of Sedicanter® for recovery of beer contained in excess yeast are:
- High clarification efficiency: recovered beer barely contains yeast;
- Optimum performance without adding additional brew water;
- Closed system to prevent absorption of oxygen;
- Easy integration into existing production processes and CIPs;
- Careful treatment of beer;
- Compact yeast cake, higher yield of beer thanks to a high content of dry matter (25 - 28% by weight);
- Continuous operation and continuous unloading of yeast.

5.5 Separators in dairies
5.5.1 Milk skimming
Cream separators manufactured by GEA Westfalia Separator or Alfa Laval may be used to manufacture milk
and cheese products. These cream separators separate the milk, which has already been heated to 50°C, into
cream and skimmed milk. Contaminants contained in the raw milk may also be removed. The skimmed milk
may then be mixed back with the cream to achieve the fat content desired for the milk.
As an example, the benefits of a Foodec decanter centrifuge include43:
-

Special sanitary design that allows to match stringent FDA, 3A and USDA standards. The Foodec
design also focuses on ease of cleaning.
A new drive and control system that gives better control over the separation process, to help
boosting the quality of the end product.
Better solids transportation that allows to boost solids handling capacity by up to 25% compared
with all other designs currently available – at no additional cost.
Greater separation efficiency, which means faster processing.
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5.5.2 Whey skimming
Whey is a secondary product created during the production of cheese. The whey contains a low proportion
of fat. This fat may be removed from the watery residue liquid with the help of a whey skimming separator
during an additional phase of work.

5.5.3 Milk cleaning
Cleaning separators (clarifiers) specially designed for this purpose may be used to remove contaminants from
the raw milk.

5.5.4 Removal of cheese fines from whey
The whey must be cleaned before it may be conveyed to the skimming separator for skimming. The most
effective method of such pre-cleaning is to use clarifying separators which have been designed especially for
such applications. The use of such separators also increases the efficiency of downstream whey-skimming
separators.

5.5.5 Butter oil
Special separators may be used during a two-stage process in the production of butter oil to almost
completely remove water from cream and fat-free dry masses. The butter oil thus produced is particularly
suitable for use in the tropics as it possesses a long shelf-life.

5.5.6 Lactose production
Lactose is produced from the whey that remains from cheese production when the casein and fat have been
separated from the curdled milk. The lactose contained in the whey is crystallized out of the over-saturated
whey concentration and separated in a single or several decanters. The lactose's residual moisture may be
optimized in the final stage through the removal of water in so-called worm-screen centrifuges.

5.5.7 Concentration of cheese fines
The mix of cheese fines, whey and water produced when whey-fines removing and skimming separators are
used may be processed into concentrated valuable cheese masses. Special decanters that considerably
increase the dry mass of such mixes of cheese fines, whey and water may be employed in this task.

5.6 Plastics recycling
Before the sorting process, the raw material is shredded to a particle size between 2 and 16 mm, and then
washed of adhering impurities (e.g. paper labels). The shredded and pre-cleaned material is then mixed with
the carrier liquid, which is also called a liquid separation medium, in specially developed homogenization
tanks. Next, the homogenized suspension is fed via a static feed pipe into the rotating bowl of a decanter
where it is accelerated to the circumferential speed of the centrifuge bowl. Due to the centrifugal force, the
heavier material is packed tightly against the bowl wall. The solids deposited here are conveyed by the scroll,
which rotates inside the centrifuge rotor with a differential speed, to the conical end of the bowl (see picture
below, on the left). The cake is transported at the cone out of the liquid. On the dry zone of the cone, the
liquid separation medium is separated from the cake via centrifugal force. The dried cake is discharged as a
heavy phase via ports in the bowl. The light phase concentrates on the surface of the liquid inside the bowl.
The liquid flows out of the cylindrical end of the bowl (see picture below, on the right) picking up the
individual plastic particles. The floating light phase is pulled away and the remaining heavy particles are freed
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and separated. Finally, the light phase arrives at a bell-shaped collection cone which is partly immersed in
the liquid.

Figure 32 - Flottweg decanter.44
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6. Use of the EDW prototype for sewage sludge and other applications
The development of the EDW machine might allow to reduce the quantity of water in different suspensions
(sludge, fruits, vegetables, pomace etc) which will lead to increase the yield of the final product and, in some
cases, to improve its quality.
From this point of view, the screw press technology, in which the electro-dewatering process is implemented,
could introduce some advantages not only in the sewage sludge treatment, but also in other applications and
other markets, thanks to some peculiar characteristics:
-

Similar or increased DS content percentage in comparison to a centrifuge.
Minimum wear because of the reduced screw rotation speed (< 1.0 rpm).
Low maintenance requirements and no need for lubrication.
Low power and water consumption.
Automated operation.
Low operation costs.
Low noise due to no vibration.

The EDW machine would become useful for several applications, due to its high efficiency and versatility.
Moreover, if the product might need some preliminary steps (e.g. heat treatment, cutting, removal of some
parts from the raw material), the EDW machine could be easily improved with some modifications in its
structure.
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7. Market analysis of the EDW machine: investment in niche and novel technologies
Of particular interest is the emerging niche and novel technology segment, which occupies around 8% of the
total revenue shares by equipment in the sludge dewatering market in Europe. This segment is mainly used
in areas where mainstream technologies are not best suited, such as to enhance the performance of already
existing dewatering installations or to serve niche applications in the industrial or municipal sectors on a
small scale.
This segment includes solutions that find niche applications such as screw presses as well as advanced and
innovative solutions that are either patented or protected technologies. The latter segment includes such
product and technology innovations as Passavant Roediger’s Duodrain thin sludge dewatering system,
Teknofanghi’s Monobelt And Draimad 45 dewatering equipment, Alfa Laval’s Octopus Plus 46 process
automation and optimization software, Huyck’s dewatering felts and wires, and Black & Veatch’s Rapid
Dewatering System, to name a few.
Within the niche and novel technology category, screw presses are the dominant technology segment. Major
screw press manufacturers in Europe include Andritz, Läckeby Water, Veolia’s subsidiary Krüger and Huber
Technology. Other manufacturers include Sernagiotto, Spirac, Meva And Compura. This segment is expected
to face increasing demand from small municipal WWTPs, in agriculture for manure dewatering as well as
from the industrial sector, especially pulp and paper mills and the food & beverage industries, as the
technology is suited for dewatering in small scale applications in these segments.
The goal of the EDW machine is the increase of the efficiency sewage sludge. However, during the project
some new possible applications have been researched in order to investigate if this machine would be
feasible to be used in other markets where it could raise competitive advantages compared to the processes
currently employed in them.
In the next sections, the current markets in sludge treatment, tomato juice, wine and olive oil production are
described.

7.1 Sludge treatment
The global municipal sludge equipment market was set to grow by 5.9% during the forecast period, 20142019, with investments increasing from € 6.2 billion in 2011 to € 8.1 billion in 201947. The strongest growth
was assumed to be in anaerobic digestion, which was set to reach a value of € 1.1 billion by 2017. Thickening
and dewatering technologies were assumed to remain the largest investment area, reaching a value of € 2.7
billion in 201748. Sludge dewatering market in Europe has been sized at € 585.5 million in 2007 and has grown
at a CAGR of 6.3 % until 2013 driven mainly by demand from southern and eastern European countries. The
major market driver for the growth of demand for equipment is increased sludge production as well as
increasingly strict EU sludge management legislation49.
As the market for dewatering equipment is becoming more mature and consolidated in major Western
European countries, the preference for equipment is tending more towards advanced and innovative
solutions that can bring multiple benefits such as reduced costs of dewatering, high dewatering output and
so on50. At this regard, electro-dewatering systems might have a relevant importance during this process due
to the following three aspects:
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1. Dewatering system might be more demanded during the next years in Europe due to the Waste
Framework directive (WFD: Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of
19 November 2008 on waste and repealing certain directives). In this, one of the most relevant issues
regarding environmental impacts is that it opened the incineration market at a European level. This
means that the evaluation of the needs of incineration capacity can be assessed at a European level,
and that transport of waste between countries is allowed without notification provided that they are
treated in waste incineration facilities that can be considered as energy recovery installations
according to the efficiency formula set in the Directive51.
This opens the door to the construction of new incineration plants in countries that already have a
high share of waste incineration and can have a negative effect on the achievement of high recycling
rates. However, using more efficient dewatering processes as electro-dewatering processes the
expected recycling rates could be improved.
2. Recycling the sludge in agriculture is still the most cost-efficient solution in many European countries.
However, as it was commented before, some costs might be reduced due the high transport costs,
nowadays. Then, more efficient dewatering systems allow increasing DS content in the sludge and
will reduce transport costs due to the loss of weight in the sludge.
3. The Revision of the German Ordinance on Fertilisers, into force since 2017, leads to a reduced usage
of sludge for agricultural purposes and to a much wider usage of mono-incineration. Since 2006, in
Switzerland, the only possible sludge disposal route is mono-incineration. Sewage sludge ashes (SSA)
are relatively rich in phosphorus and are a potential source of secondary sludge. 52 An efficient
dewatering will therefore be useful in increasing the lower hating value (LHV) of sludge to be
incinerated, increasing energy recovery, as well as material recovery.
In the next years, dewatering technologies in Europe are predicted to increase in number and efficiency and
the current facilities in the European WWTPs are expected to invest more money with the aim of reducing
sludge treatment costs and increase dewatering efficiency.
Dewatering systems in the EU zone are predicted to be exceeding € 0.88 billion/year over the next decade
and gaining only 1-2% of this market would represent an enormous business opportunity for SMEs such as
X2 Solutions and Flubetech, with potential new incomes of around € 10 million/year.

7.2 Tomato juice production
According to a new report by Expert Market Research, global tomato processing market reached a volume
of 36 million tons in 2016 and is further expected to reach a volume of 42 million tons by 2022.
The global market for tomato processing is currently being driven by numerous factors. Rising fast food
trends have led to an increase in the global demand for processed tomatoes. Population growth, rising
disposable incomes, urbanisation, changing dietary patterns, growing fast food industry and rising demand
from emerging markets are also broadening the growth aspects of the global tomato processing market.53

7.3 Wine juice production
Currently, the production of wine is concentrated in Europe, mainly Spain, Italy, France and Germany.
According to the 2016 assessment presented by the OIV, China continues its ascendancy both in terms of
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total vineyard area and grape production. The Chinese wine growing area thus increased by 17,000 hectares
between 2015 and 2016, and now stands at 847,000 hectares, making it the world’s second-biggest vineyard
(11% of the total) behind Spain (13%) and ahead of France (10%). For their part, EU vineyards curbed their
pace of decline to level out at 3.3 million hectares in 2016. Meanwhile, grape production reached a record
of almost 76 million tonnes. With a production of 14.6 million tonnes in 2016, China tops the list (accounting
for 19% of the world’s grape production), followed by Italy (7.9 million tonnes), the United States (7.1 million
tonnes), and France (6.4 million tonnes).
Italy is the world’s leading wine producer. Global production of wine in 2016 is estimated at 267 million
hectolitres, i.e. a drop of 3% compared to production in 2015. 2016 was marked by difficult climatic
conditions that impacted production in a number of countries. Italy (50.9 million hectolitres) confirms its rank
as the world’s leading producer, followed by France (43.5 million hectolitres) and Spain (39.3 million
hectolitres). The US production level is still high at 23.9 million hectolitres. In South America, production
dropped sharply in Argentina (9.4 million hectolitres), Chile (10.1 million hectolitres) and Brazil (1.6 million
hectolitres), as well as in South Africa (10.5 million hectolitres), as a result of unfavourable climatic
conditions.

Figure 33 - Data of wine production in the world in 2016.54

7.4 Olive oil pomace production
The market is expected to register an annual growth rate of 5.2% during the period 2017-2022, to reach €
235.9 billion by 2022. The primary driver of the market is the hike in demand for polyunsaturated fats, which
encompasses omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids.
The increased demand for olive oil, LDL lowering, and HDL-increasing oils and fats are the primary reasons
for the shift in the global market for oils and fats. China's soybean production is projected to see increased
harvested area, as policy changes reduce incentives to plant corn. Argentina's soybean crop is projected at
57.0 million tons, up 0.5 million from the revised 2015/16 crop. The rise in the consumption of soybean is
due to its health index.
In the global context of health, diet, and physical activity, the European oils and fats sector strives to improve
the fatty acid profile of oils and fats formulations (reduction of TFA and SAFA and an increase of MUFA and
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PUFA) and develop healthier alternatives for all food applications. McDonald's has urged FSSAI to establish
cooking oil standards.55
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7. Conclusions
The EDW machine will introduce advantages of screw press and electro-dewatering in its machines,
competing in a market where this machine has advantages in terms of water disposal, energy consumption
and environmental improvement.
In addition, throughout the project, we have seen the possibility of using this machine in other applications
where the capabilities and characteristics of this machine, would provide advantages in its use.
In conclusion, the development of this machine and its technology would provide significant advantages not
only for the market of waste water treatment plants, but also for other applications such as: clarification of
fruit and vegetables juices, separation of animal and vegetable fats and oils, treatments of food years and
starch, bear recovery, separation in dairies, plastic recycling and even, useful in gas production.
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